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£ IHON BITTERS are highly recommended for nil diseases re- |

8 quiring a certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, J'cr-
I i.-ii'.'V’tt fever* ll’an< of Appetite,Loss ofStrength, J.ic*-r/ Lnerp r, etc. Enriches a
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i^sF^Fashions
They are especially designed to meet

the requirements of those who desire
to dress well. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit, nnd so simpla
that they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send 5m for cat-
alogue. Address,

‘ Domestic” Fashion Co*
NEW YORK.*
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Battle Creek, Michigan,
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Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

Mart CaaapletoTlm-ahrr Factory ? Established
hi theW orld. J 1848O t% VCADC of continuousanetsvcccrrfulkind.

4 I 1 hHliO nan, without change of uniue. |
U management, or location, to “ bock up " the

broad warranty gircn onall our good*.

Complete Hteaun Owtfiui/mnirhlesreivalMej.
finest Trnrlion EnffiDcaand Plain l.nKinmaver Been in the American market.
A multitude ofspecialfeatures and improvements j

for MBLtogether with tuperi-r qualities in construe.
Ham ana materials not dreamed of by other makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from (I to IS home
c*. .'icity, for steam or horse purer.

Two styles of •• Mounted" Horse-Powers.
•7 RAfi Ann Frrt of Selected l.iunber
• |VwV|l/oV (from three to sir year* air-dried)
constantly on hand, from which is built tho to.
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES^Strongest metst dumble.nnd efficientcrer I —//
made, g, 10, 13 11orsc Power. |■/

FtrmcM and Threakermea are hrrited toIn ■ ‘unite this maiehle** Threshing Machinery. jCirculars sent free. Address
NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.

Battle Crk. Michigan,
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FOREIGN.
—The London doctors approve of the

treatment to which President Garfield
is being subjected. Many old army
surgeons there think the liver is not
touched, but that the ball has lodged
near it.

—At a meeting near Birmingham,
England, Mr. L. E. Myers, of the Man-
hattan Athletic Clnb, N. Y., ran a quar-
ter of a mile in 49 seconds—the best
time on record for that distance.

—The London doctors approve of the
treatment to which President Garfield is
being subjected. Many old army sur-
geonsthere think the liver is not touched,
but that the ball has lodged near it.

—Two battalions of Turkish troops
have been routed by the insurgents near
Mecca, and it is stated that 250 Turks
were killed.

—Cardinal Manning told a deputation
of Irish farm laborers that the Land
League w’ould always have his sympa-
thy so long as it kept within the law',
and that the Land bill did not deal with
the question of labor. He was of the
opinion that a royal commission should
investigate the condition of the labor-
ers.

—Dr. Weisse, of the University Medi-
cal College, after making experiments
on two dead bodies, the conditions be-
ing as far as possible the same as those
in the case of President Garfield, gives
it as his opinion that the ball has not
penetrated the liver, but is lodged in
the lower part of the body. Dr. Frank
H. Hamilton expressed somewhat simi-
lar views.

—The French commenced shelling
Sfax on Tuesday and their fire was re-
turned. Four battalions of the Lyons
garrison are preparing to join the forces
before that place. It is reaffirmed that
France will mobilize a large force to
quell the disturbances in North Africa.

—The coroner’s inquest in the case of
F. .T. Gold, recently murdered on the
Brighton Railway, resulted in a verdict
charging Lefroy with the murder.

—Lord Dufferin is interceding on be-
half of Great Britain for Midhat Pasha.
Mr. McCoan, M. P., who is personally
acquainted with most of the officials
who formed the court which sentenced
Midhat Pasha to death, says as judges
they are unworthy of respect. There
is still some doubt as to whether Abdul
Aziz was really murdered, and it is pro-
posed to exhume the body and see if it
bears the marks described by the wit-
nesses. .

How Official Stealing is Done.

The Philadelphia Timessays, through
its Washington correspondent:—Here’s
TomJor.es. He’sa member of Congress
and the chairman of the committee. He
tells his messenger or his clerk to have
“that desk” sent to his house; he has so
mnch writing to do at night that he
must have it. Do you think that desk
gets back to the capitol when that man
leaves Congress? Not mnch. Then
Dick Row is a chief clerk somewhere.
A handsome drop-light, worth £2O to
S3O, perhaps, is in his office. He says
to his messenger: “Henry, take that
drop-light, to my house. I have got to
use it for a week or two, and then you can
fetch it back.” Does it ever get back
though? Hardly. Then acongressman
may have in his committee-room a SIOO
clock. At the close of the session he
orders the clock to be sent to his house,
“ for fear somebody may steal it during
the recess.” Does that clock ever tick
in that committee-room again? Not a
tick. Another way. Jack Doe is the
head of a department. He commands
unlimited servants, called messengers.
He tells a handsome colored man to go
to his house and stay for a day or two,
until he can find a servant.* Do you
supposo'thnt officer ever really finds a
suitable man ? Never. There is a cab-
inet-maker in nearly every department.
How easy it is for the cabinet membei to
tell the cabinet-maker that he want a

! certain thing made. “Won’tyou please
do it (I can’t find anybody else who can
suit me), and keep the account, and I
will pay for the ltunlrer, for your time,
etc.” Does that cabinet-officer ever get
an account? No, sir.

The Whipping Post.

The New York Herald in an article
on “ Crazy Glory,” says:—lf Guiteau
could only be hanged with proper
ostentation and have several hundred
columns in the newspapers about it his
pleased vanity would in some measure
reconcile him to his fate.

Flogging is another matter. There
is no glory in being taken into a damp
corridor of a stone jail, strapped up to a
post, and there, in the presence of half
a dozen reporters, receiving twenty-five
stripes on the bare shoulders. It would
not look well in the newspapers. It
would be iguominous. Instead of a
speech to x'eport there would be howls.
Instead of soothing priests to comfort
him and a vast crowd to see him die
game there would be a sergeant of
marines with a well seasoned
tails, and a police surgeon with a lini-
ment. If some of these pistol-shooting
ruffians who go about committing
homicide for notoriety could be well

j dogged it would do them good. If
| Guiteau could have twenty stripes a
! week for a year or two as a part of hisj punishment it would make President
shooting very unpopular.

On the whole there is a great deal to
be said in favor of flogging. There
would be no harm in trying the experi-
ment if we could begin on Guiteau.

Women’s Wrongs.

In a recent address in lowa, Mrs.
Lucy Stone said : “ Men at the South a
few years ago, colored men, were sup-
posed to be deterred from voting from
fear of violence. The United States
Government sent its agents to make
official inquiry and see that every blaOk
man had his right to vote. But the Uni-
ted States Government itself and each
StateGovernment are the intimidating
power to prevent the suffrage of women.
They do it according to law, but in vio-
lation of the fundamental principle and
theory of our Government. I ouce
asked an apologist for slavery, 4 Would
you like to be a slave ?’ To which he

j replied, 4 If I were a nigger, I shouldn’t
j care.’ So in the case of women. Men
who would fight to the death for their
political rights think it no harm to dis-

! franchise women.”
A Scare.— At Dudley, Eng., recently,

the children of the board schools, on 1
going home at noon, informed their par-
ents that 44 three American black doc- j
tors ” were to attend all the schools and I
vaccinate the scholars. In the after-
noon the children were accompanied to
school by their mothers, many of whom
were armed with pokers, chair-legs and
sundry other weapons, and ns the atti- 1
tude of the mothers became very threat- ;
eniug the assistance ofthe police had to
lie obtained, and all idea of holding the {
afternoon school abandoned. At Gornal
windows were broken because the crowd :
could not lie convinced in time that ;

j there was no truth in the story.

NEWS OF THE DAY
OKNBRAti ITBMB.

—Heavy rains and a waterspout Mon-
day caused a flood in Linn Creeit and
tko lowa River at Marshalltown, la.,
which damaged over $200,000 worth of
property. Other places also suffered
severely.

—Thomas Pngli, of Cincinnati, a son-
! in-law of Governor Hendricks, has been 1
killed by the Apaches who captured him

| near El Paso, Mexico, July 8.
—Four young men of Sandsficld, ;

Mass., on Saturday night tarred and
j feathered a woman whose offense ap- !

| pears to lie the bringing of petty suits
against her neighbors.

—The thermometer registered 104 in
St. Loais on Sunday, the highest in
thirty-six years, and 103 in Cincinnati
Monday. There have been 23 deaths
from sunstroke in St. Louis, 21 in Pitts-
burg, 4 in Covington, and 3 in Indian-
apolis.

—ln the joint convention of the New
York Legislature Saturday, theday after
the caucus, Mr. Lapliam received sixty-
seven and Mr. Miller sixty-eight votes—-
the highest number received by any can-
didate since the contest began. The
Conkling men voted mostly for Mr.
Wheeler on the second ballot.

—At a meeting near Birmingham,
England, Mr. L. E. Myers, of the Man-
hattan Athletic Club, N. Y., ran a quar-
ter of a mile in 49 seconds—the best
time on record for that distance.

—Jefferson Davis has written a letter
in which he condemns the attempt on
the President’s life aud trusts that he
will recover.

—Details have been received regard-
ing the falling in of the roof of a chmck
in San Mateo, Mexico. An Oaxaca dis-
patch announced the killing of fifty-
nine worshippers, bnt later dispatches
say the number killed will probably be
much larger.

—A daughter of William Morgan,
who, it is alleged, disappeared years
ago after revealiug Masonic secrets, is
now living in Oregon. She says her
father was drowned by five men.

—The “half-breed” caucus at Al-
bany, with sixty-six members of the ILegislature in attendance, has nomi-
nated Congressman Warner Miller, of
the Twenty-second District, as the sue
cessorof ex-Seuator Platt, and Congress- I
man Elbridge G. Lapham, of the Twen-
ty-seventh District, as the successor of
ex-Seaator Conkling. Mr. Depew sent
a letter withdrawing his name.

—Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky,
appointed July 14 as a day of fasting
and prayer for the recovery of the Pres-
ident. Governor Hoyt, of Pennsylva-
nia, has been asked to address the Gov-
ernors of other States on the subject of
a concurrent proclamation of thanksgiv-
ing.

—Professor Osmond Stone, of the
Cincinnati Observatory, noted a won-
derful phenomenon on Wednesday in
connection with the comet. About 10:30
o’clock the nucleus of the comet began
to divide, showing the form of a ball j
cut in halves, the separated tail being in Jthe upper half, and the lower part be-
gan to put out a new tail. As they
separated further each comet became a
perfect sphere, with tails standing
about in the same position ; bnt the tail
of the lower one was much smaller. At
1:30 a. m. the two comets were esti-
mated to be 3,000 miles apart.

—A report made to the New York
State Teachers’ Association at Albany
on near-sightedness in school children, 1
attributed the evil to the unnatural j
position of the children while studying.

—A Republican caucus at Albany
agreed to a call for an unrestricted cau-
cus, but the Conkling men refused to
sign or to enter any conference not
called in the regular way by the proper
committee.

—Mr. Conkling. in a letter to Attor-
ney-General MacVeagh, expresses the j
opinion that provision should be made
for the infliction of a heavier sentence
than that now provided in cases of at-
tempts to murder the President.

—ln tho New York State Senate, on
Thursday, Mr. Fowler, a Democrat,
denounced the Railroad Commission bill

| as a corrupt job.
—During a fire in Cincinnati which

destoryed several large factories and
caused a loss of $500,000 one man was
killed and sixteen men were wounded
while trying to escape.

—Mr. Cyrus W. Field and others of
New York have started a subscription
paper to procure a fund of $250,000 for
President Garfleld’s family; $39,500 was
subscribed the first day.

—Great heat has prevailed in Europe
for several days past.

—W. Willis and R. Prnnett settled a
difficulty; by a duel near New Albany,
Ind. Willis will die.

—On Wednesday Speaker Sharpe of-
ferred and the New York Assembly
adopted a series of resolutions highly
complimentary to the President, and
also condoling withhis family. The joint
convention also adopted like resolu-

! tions. Another undecisive ballot was
| taken for the vacant Senatorskips, 155
i members voting.

—Alphonse Ckabouriu, of Montreal,
was sentenced to pay a tine of SSO or
imprisonment for six months for intim-
idating workmen on the wharves.

—A workman on the grading of the
railroad at Edenville, lowa, was assault-
ed for expressing the hope that Presi-
dent Garfield would not recover. The
man died from the effects of the beating.

—ln Warrensbnrg, Mo., a whole boat-
load of picuickers, (500 in all, partook of
lemonade that had been poisoned wiih
acid. Eight have died, and 100 are in a
critical condition. The vender has been
arrested and will lie prosecuted. The
public indignation is intense, and the
community is inmourning.

—The bodies of thirteen of a surveying
party of the Mexican Central Railway
have been found murdered forty miles

1 south of El Paso. They were ull Amer-
icans, and are supposed to have been
massacred by a remnant of Victoria’s
band of Apaches.

—A negro in Hernando County, Fla.,
killed threechildren and was lynched.

—On Tuesday a shabby looking fellow j
was arrested on Pennsylvania avenue, j
Washington, who shouted out: “Ij
came on here to be righted, and if I am Jnot T will shoot Blaine or anv other
i-nthorities who turn me off.” He made
no opposition to being arrested, and his
manner was perfectly calm. He was
armed with a loaded revolver.

—A fire broke out Tuesday in State
Line, n small oil town ten miles north
of Bradford, Pa, and before the fire
could lie subdued about forty buildings
were destroyed, embracing the principal
part of tho village The buildings were
all light frame structures.

—An accident occurred on the Ken-
i tucky Central Railroad about three
i o'clock Monday afternoon by’ which
j seven persons were killed and twelve
j wounded, nl! residfnts of Corrinsrton,
Ky.

“Lindsey’s Blood Searc-iieu”—tlio ••rent
medicine for f ver and sgne, malum mi l ai
blood jOi-tm. Don't fail to use it.
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fOft THE HAIIVg BURNETTS(OCOAINE
/ ABSOLUTE

CURE FOR DANDRUFF
g BURNETT’S

(OCOAINE
i CUBES BALDNESS

AND BOALD HEAD.
Joseph liuruett&Co., Boston, Mass., will send free

ibeir boautifally .ilnsirated amt 1 i imiiuate<l hand-
book, giving tin* language ol flowers and ireriouastores, aiso calendar for 188. with much useful in-
formation not easily obtained elsewhere.
'

CLARKE’S NEW METHOD

FOR REED ORGANS.
This wonderfully successful book still sells largely,

yearalter year, and seems to be a permanent sir cess
A good instructive course, very tine selections an*!
arrangeui. uts of good lteed Organ Music, account
for the favor in which it is h-lil. Price, sllO.

IN PRESS AND NEARLY READY:

a new toot Tor Clioirs. ;

3 newtookfor Siiipij Sctolst “™b
anew took orTrtos forPemalc /
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Voices. ....jW.O.Perbns
Amntrur Orchestras shoudsend for Winner’s

Hand of Four with music for four to fix in-
struments, or QUINTET ORCHESTRA (5 books
each $1.25>.

The New Opera-.—OLIVETTI. (oUcts.); THE
MASCOT (SOctaJ; DILI.EE TAYUtIt (50 cts.); are
giveneverywhere, line editions, and wonderiuiiy
cheap.

OLIVER DITSOX A CO., Boston.
p, 11. DitaonA Co., S IT IS’dwny. New \urk.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

THE ONLY PERFECT SEWING
MACHINE!

100,000 SOLD YEARLY !

Easiest. Operated, Simplest, Latest
Improved and Best.

Rapidly takimr the place of all other machinei [
wherever introduced.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS. J
A complete set of our new Chromo Cards sent oc 1

receipt of 3 cent stamp.

JOHNSON, CLARK& CO..
30 Cl.n , '|Hi.ri‘, >. \ . or Oi iin.i . 'ln.,.

ITHS Q?3L^WEDSCIN^j
That Acta at the SameTime on M

I The Liver, llc Bowels, fl
assd the Kidneys. N j

' These great organs arc tbo natural cleansers U j
of the syrtem. Ifthey work well, health willbe n
perfect; if they become clogged dreadful dla >1 ■cast*are sure to follow with I J

rERRSDLE SUFFERING. I
TUHougnJit a‘lnchc, *Taup<Hre. ■

H aroc’i'veloptyibecMiwtbeblofv! |*inol*onctlwith L
[j the humors that should Ikj expelled naturally. H

i M KIDNEY-WORT WILL RESTORE
11 the healthy notion and nil those dittroj-Ing

’ Kfl evils will tie hmhhod; neglect themand you
torA wiHlivobutfo fuller.
K Thousands liavo been cured. Try i: end you

! C 9 wiUal l cue more to the number. Take it and
I H hccltu will ouee more ukuldeu yourhvaiL
|VI Why scfTor !nn-rrfniritli*torment ..fan.whir. -M t |
I 1 Why boar such ili%tr'ss frnra t'ii*tlp.itla ami ITIr. I I

i U riDvrT-TVotrr will cure you. Try a package at
I ■ ontoandbof iali' 1.
Pi r -rltisr’.ti pin DryTegetablo Form, In
■■ Tin*Cans ni>opo''kagcofwbiehtnnkcssix<piartsE
KS of modi-'.no. .M in Liquidr orm. very ton- H
fl ecatrated forth..rewkocannot read:'-prepare H
flit, ltaetswith equal effieietuy i-i H'hrrfonn. ■■ ,
fJ YOU It DRUGGIST HAS IT. KUCE ® LOO. ,
M ,WELLS, Rirn.YUnsON' X CO.. Prop’*; M
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Card Collectors.
Ist. Buy seven bars

D tbbiua’ Electrio Soap of your

Grocer.

2<l. Ask him to give you
a bill of it.

3<l. Mail us his hill and
your fnll address.

4th. We will mail you
FREE seven beaut ifal cards in six

colors and gold, representing Shaks-

peare’s “Seven Ages of Man.”

I. L. CltAGIN & CO.,
11G South Fourth St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN’A.
T’trr CoMinnrattv-r K<llllon or the

Revised New Testament
WOT* T * Ku’l |. \: .*f King Jan * < an*l‘,Reilrd ,‘

_ Tr
.|w.rioii<n PraM I C0....mi * Kr., f>rom
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[Quincy (111.) Daily Herald.]
Speaking 44 by the Card.”

0. H. Wood, Esq., of theC. AT. By.,
Port Huron, Mich., favors our corre-
spondent with the following : Afier
suffering for nearly a year with rheu-
matism, receiving treatment from most
of the best physicians of Michigan and
the West, I happened to try a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil. Upon the first applica-
tion I used fully half a bottle, and its
effect was almost instantaneous. I im-
mediately dropped all other treatment,
and confined myself to its use alone.
After the use of three bottles, instead
ofbeing driven to my business, or mov-
ing about on crutches, I walked from
one to three miles daily about business,
and have been free from this horrible
disease for over a year, not having the
slightest twiuge of it. Honco, I say
that all medicines known to me are use-
less when compared with the Old Ger-
man Remedy. Use this statement when
and where it suits.

A dry goods clerk, who had a most
outlandish way of walking, had to go to
a distant part of the store to find some
goods which a party of feminine custo-
mers desired to see. “Walk this way,
ladies,” he called, as he swung himself
off. “But we can’t walk that way,”
cried a pert miss; “wo never learned
that style, you know.”

Wonderful Power.
When a medicine performs such cures

as Kidney-Wort is constantly doing, it
uiay truly be said to have wonderful
power. A carpenter in Montgomery,
Vt., had suffored for eight years from
ho worst of kidney diseases, and had

been wholly incapacitated for work. Ho
says: 44One box made a Hew man of me,
and T sincerely believe it will restore to
health all that are similarly afflicted.”
ft is now sold in both liquid and dry
form.—Danbury News.

One day last week, in an Ohio town,
lightning missed two theatres, eighty-
nine saloons, a couple of gambling dens,
the Board of Trade building, a sewing
machine agency, thre breweries and a
distillery, and struck a Unitarian church
in three places. Of course, no sensible
man believes there is any providence in
anything like that, but it did make the
Unitarians just as mad as thunder.

(Philadelphia Times.]
Philadelphia Police Department.

The Philadelphia Lcdr/cr of December
29, 1890, mentions among many others,
the ca>e of Chief of Police of that city,
Samuel H Given, Esq

, who says he
used St. Jacobs Oil in his family, for
various painful ailments, with excellent
results. He has also heard from many I
who have used it for rheumatism, that
it alone of all remedies did them goad.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, being
asked his opinion of a free public
library, wrote : “It is as neces ary to
a town as a nest to a pair of birds.
Scholars are sure to be batched in it
sooner or later, and in all sncli institu-
tions you will see a good many old birds
Jove to nestle, and find themselves very
warm and comfortable, whether they
breed and sing or not.”

Hom<eopathu: Family Medicine Case-
ami lx oks, giving concise directions fox j
treating nil common ailments, are a ,
great comfort and a positive saving in
every household. The best assortment
i f all styles and prices is found at ,
Boericke & Tafel’s Homoeopathic Phar-
macy, 145 Grand St., New York. De-
scriptive Price Currents gratis. Busi-
ness established in 1835.

“ Out of Work,
\iulsick with my kidneys f r years.” wrote Mr.
Alexander Ferris, of Chenango Forks. N. Y..
recently. Ifr used Warner’s Safe Kidney and
f.iver Caro. Nowhe says: “ Ichecrfiillyrccom- ]
mend it to ull persons suffering in the same way.’

No poisonous drues enter into the composi-
tion of Carboline, a deodorized extract o pe-
troleum. the natural hair restorer and dressing
ss now improved and perfected. It is ilic per-
fection of the chemist's art. and wit. beyond a
peradventure, restore the hair on lald heads.”

TWNumsrnr or Tnrklah Corn Curr>. The
onlv remedy that never fail*. Price, 10c.; by mail, 15c.
C. A. OS 11UN. t:s Ttliavc.. N. V.

Ax our g' litlemnn in Maryland said lie had
raised his family on “Sellers’ Liver Fills." and
considered them almost as essential to a family
as bread. 1list's true.

Sew York Theatres.
Mr. W. H. Gillette's new farcical comedy.

‘•The Professor," has entered the second
mouth of its successful season at the Madison
K<|nare Theatre. The attendance eontin c-
large. The original company will bo placed
upon the road the coming season.

liitnortniit to Travelers.
Special Inducements are offered you by the

Burlington Route. It will pay yon to read
their advertisement to be found elsewhere In
this issue.

MARKET NOTES.
NEW YORK MARKET.

The wholesale New York market quotation
show:

Beans.— Prime, $2.43@52.45; fair to good,
t2.X!0®52.40 per bushel.

Butter.—New York sold at 31c.#22c. for
choice in pubs, and ISc.®2oe. common to
good; Western sold at 19e.®20.\, and the
common Western at 13c.@Me.

Cheese. Factory fancy, 10c.@10^fJ; do.
fair to good,B%c.@9)^c.

Eoos.—Quotations ranged from 15c. for or-
dinary to 18c. for New York,New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.

Flour.—Superfine. $4.00®54.60; Western,
$4.65®55r. : < x'.ra New York, $465®56.50.

Hay.—Shipping, 55c.®60c ; clover, 80c ;
salt, tisc.; straw, 50c.®85e.

Hors.—New York. 12c.®23c.; Eastern, 14c.
®22c.; yearlings. 13e.®180.; olds. 4c.®loc.

Petroleum.—Refined, 9c.; crude, tic.
®7c. in bulk, in barrels, 7Jj'e.; naphtha, Bc.
in shipping order, and 11 £c.® 13c. in cases.

Pork.—New mess, $16.75®$17.00; dressed
nogs. 7%e.®8%c.

Wheat —Spring No. S, $1.12®#1.13 ; Mil-
waukee No 2, $l.2OJ£; amber, $1.22@51.23;
white, sl.lß@sl 20.

Rye.—State. $1.04®51.07.
Wool.—Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia,

xxx, 46e.®48e.; xx. 44c.@46c.; x, 44c.®46c.
No. 1, 47c.® 49c.; No. 2, 42c.®44c.; common
88c. @4l c.; New York and Western xx aufl x
11c.@43c.; No. 1. 46c.®48c.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Flock.—Staie family, $5.50®5.R5; rye

aour,ss.oo®Ss.l2>s; wheat, State, $1.21®1.22;
amder,tl.2s; corn, yellow, 68c.; mixed State,
55fjo.®—c.

Petroleum. —Refined. erode, 6){c.
Wool.— State and Western xx, 47e.®50e.;

t, 47c.®18c.: medium, 50c.®51c.; coarse,46c.
BOSTON MARKET

Flour -From $4.00@54.t0 for low and
medium. *<• f5.00®50.50 for choice Minue-
>ta. Corn. 69e@61c,for mixed ami yellow.

Butter. Common. 12c.@15e.; Vermont
•airy, 2le ®23e.; choice creamery, 23 \®24c.

i Cheese.--6v.®loc.
Beans.—42 25®52 70.
Hay.--Choices #io®s2l.

cattle markets

Buffalo. —Cattle, good quality, $5.60®
fft.OO; hog”, fair to good, $5.40@55.60; best,

! fti 45.
East Liberty, Penn.—Best cattle, *6.00®

98.60: medium to g00d,54.50@55.75; common
to nr, ft 00®;4 35 Hosts, Yorkers, #B.oo®
fp.lo; piiiladelptaius, #6.5Xl@sfi.4o. Sheep,

; t t 15®56.00.
Watertown. Mass.—Cattle, choice, $8.50

j @59.90 ; extra, $7.35®58 00 ; first quality,
$6.( 0®%*5.75 , second quality. $5.00®#5.50 ;

! taiid quality, s4.Of*®4 75. Sheep and lambs,
j —wool sheep. $2.50®55.00 ; rxtra, $5.25®

! '5.75; spring lamhs 7t£>.@oy;r V-<p calves
| 'e.WLfe.

BMiDai
FOB V

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings ana’ Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

N Preparation on oarlli equal* St. Jacobs Ott
a a an/V, sure. Altit ;>fe and rhrnp External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 t ents, end every one -offering
with path can have cheap and positive proof of it*

claims.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND X-ALER&
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGJ3LEB. to CO.,
Baltimore. Md., V. O. A.

THE GREAT
| JSUIILIXOTOX SOUTH.

tITSo other line runq Three Tbrough Pas-
i Eengei 1 Trains Daily Injtwcen Chicago, Des

Moines, Council Bl'.ifTs, Omaha. Lincoln. St,
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,

I Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, No-
I vadn. New Mexico, Arizoua, Idaho,Oregon and
1 California.

The Shortest, Speediest nrd Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibi.* to Fort Scott. Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. SanAntonio, Ualves-

; ton and ail points in Texas.
| The ur.rsjualofl inducements offered by this
: Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:

The celebrated Pullman (IG-whoel) Pulaco
I Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., 11. Sc

S. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
eclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats■ in Reclining Chairs. The fatuous C.. R. & Q

j Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Carf
; fitted with Elegant High-Racked Rati..a Re*
j volving Chairs for the exclusive uso of first**■ class passengers.
! Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Airangc-
mont,makes this,above nllothers, thefavorito
Route to the South, South-IVest, and the Far

! West.
i Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
* instead ofa discomfort.
! Through Tickets via this Celebrated I.ino
I for sale “at ail offices in the United States and
i Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given, and will send I ra; to
any address an elegant Count!/ Map of (J nited

! States, incolors, by applying to
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen's Eastern Agent.

306 Washington St., Boston, Mass,
and 317 Broadway, Mew York.JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Chicago.

T. J. POTTER. Ueu. Manager, Chicago.

C~ HEAPtSTTri OOKSIN~THE mORLDMacauli. * Uin-If ToTig ’ History of IMI hu*.J7-
tonrofEcglAQtl. Lltorßtun*. 1 IVv-* mm erriHiet
j lmISmu vote. I liumovol. hruifcoiuol> ■■ caia. j%
cloth;oul* bounl. for only inn*. ■ />.

MAVHATTAS BOOK CO. 1 St.. N Y. T.O. Box 4SPO.

TTti UUJSTKASTED EDITIONS OF

DIBLE REVISION
Contain up the i !.l an i i vern. ns. 1 ■•.■nlxl

nlnmm. T■ *lh t anil .■h *ii- i tin i ite l edit ■ n
of tl.e lte\ i*e 1 New Tenia eit. Mi'li I.* i*f p-n;. e
•re walingfor t. Dino bed- eve; by tli*' cheap
John pnbiis' er* of inferior twi t • ns. Sec tint iho
copy yon tmy c u taias IDO fill" engraving* • *ie 1
at owned. This is'b<- • u \ etc i rested edition,
an.l Agent, ar ■ .’oinuipme*:-y - hi-url . AllliN ' S
WANTED. S II 1 f.r •- i It ::r at d extra terms.
Address NationAi.XT;ni.tsHiNGCo.. Pblla.telpbiaJ* .

Maa II rwi-chuot Jtimra Tiracwra. tyrnr. ti IyLT ;

11 Wfl OMcaro and kwwvl pohav. o Din. 1 Vi*' ■UMi Tim. COLOR ADO SF7ITXGS, vr. • -.- V.;IfSEGU I'UTRELO, AND ;.m'3X. be -- yCSSr
In MW '6) nm*m artt-r**. at wotwler- SiS*viIgwll Jullr*W>w rate*. Tix-- tJel -r* nil! ie

Iwg) COWNCII. SterFS. -e ;rSKAr
mV! K ANSAS CITV. ■■•.miiiv . HUM
ffV-bi| - '*• ,v- * • • .•.* . ;V -A •>

i? .Ml and PITEBIO. Din:nr Cara -re a: -• i ,!
IIe.s j| ‘a.-heii to alt throe:-!' traitsv, in irEtct. 1-Mi
irixal meals can ba obtaiiiwlnt ike raasev. v .VV
;
*r 11 able t'rtcc ofwn-’ty f-;. rent*.

{KSI! Par rate*, further tuff rr-aOv-i
elegant Map of United V*

I gl || States free, address,
ll’ai 'l J. d. A. FEAN, den iaastero A .-t. ilus|] 317 Broadway,NewYark.anri 3 tt.

METUHfS^I
T>r. M ETTAPR'S ITKADACHK PILLSrare most wonderfully In a very

nhort lime both SICK and NERVOUS HEADACHE; and whilo acting on
the nervous system, cleanse the stomach of excess of bile, producing a
regular healthy action of the bowels.

••HEADACHE
A full sire box of these valuable PILLS, with full directions for a com-

plete cur‘, mailed to any address on receipt of nine threc-cent postage
stamps, l'or sale by all'druggists at 23c. Sole Proprietors,

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

••• •PILLS i


